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At riSK is the ~lglJanc~ ~nd ·co tl f<:1ge
oC t:-tc. judges who are the lIUimate
Pl'ott!ctors ot b<lSic rights o.nd l!br.:rtlcs
in Atlstnl\iil, Wtlnt i3 at st<lk~ is nol
just th.e personal Interests of 10 VIc
tori<ln compcnsation judges, His the
i1voidnncc, nationnlly, oC a very bad
precedent. Unle::;g reversed, th.is
prcc\'dcnt will remain to hL1unt tl3.lt
wi 11 CL'mpt potilk:illns It\ th~ [1l[Un: to a
sImilar erosion ot JudIcial indcpen
dence Itt Auslrallo:.

The stiJlemcnt issucd bY the
;\tlornc:r'-Ccllcr:ll justityin~ lll~ effec·
tive dismissal of the Viclol'!Cln com·
pensatlon judGes Is completely
unsJosr....\ctory. It rin~'i ...... itll Qss;ertlons
cf J commltm~nt to "tlte rn;Jintcr.i.lnce
of [llC vi11ue of j\.Jdic\nl Irulepcn·
t! ...'n.:e·'. ilul wh::ll It secks to justify !s
.oln ,1([ \\ hicll seriously unJ!,'rJ1\inc::s

.-",., .... ".1......- ...

~'tJ w

S·N 2!'5y,:' ,.f!I(J[.?~ r~::J):7CJi"'1~;i Il{'~':·
"i : .i:'; b,ji\;~i' ~ tr::1

. :':'.. "., .",.~ ~~\~., ·'L t1&
. ~~.l 1~;J.~' .:', \/ i~. C~J:. r.' b

frt th~ highly charr,ctl circum·
stnnccs of AuSlr,I!i;ln politics, this
would COtnpl~ll!Jy c.llM1:e the rcla
tlonship between till! jndiciary and
the powerful interests whom jUdg~3

som~(imcs huv~ 10 clear with: Indud·
lOll big governmcnt. bi~ lHlslnes~ :lnt!
bi}l mcdln.

fortullately, I1H~ I~~l.!crnl Constilll·
tJon, whIch c~n only be Changed willl
the ,lpprovnl of the people at referen
dum, proteelS !he tenure or Justlc~s o{
Ule ltir:h Court and othcr f~<Jcrnl

cnurl~, Dllt (here is no r.q\li\'~tlcnt con'
stitutiooal protection [or state jutl!.,;cs.
except- nrgu<Jblythe sliJte Suprem~

Courts-.
COClvcntlons life ucing lhro·....'n~o\'cr·

r,{)~rd. Th~ i)(Cv!OU':) instltulion or
JllCliciJI IIl(kr(~OdCl\CC i'i bci:1g Siler;,
n(c~\, 10 pnli!lci1! t.:xp~tlkllcc. We ·...·1][

The Victorian
30vemment's decision
;~o sack jUdges ultimately
3ffe9S-Zl11 of us, nrgues
Yl(chael Kirby,

...-:-
RI.!1S Dlcken5 begins hIs nov·

Cl~C Tille of Two Cltics' with
i'U the < 5sertlon that the rc\'oJu·
.lhnory d~ tlcscribt:tJ were the ·'hc.st
"Jr"1nnas- ond tile "worst of tltlles".
The.'~e words coultll;c used Ihi5 week
:lJ (elution (0 lhe I'C~pcd lor judiciui
;n<.]cpenucnce in Atlsfr.1Iia.

In the post ~e.\'cn unys. jUdicial ir1'
Jcpcntlcnc:l! IIns :ill[fl~l\'d II SL'!iOtlS

~)[OW in VlclQria, Ten judges l:;l\'C

been efrectively "sacked". This hi:i5
,,,ppcned despfle;
" Long esfnblisMtl cocH'elltlons prevl
')usly followrd whell Jlluid:tl C~1url.'l

',vere abolished;
'.:l$ PrInciples for the IndepelldC'.nc:e or
the judiciary occep(Cl! by tlll.' 1lller·
n;;luonnl community;
~ Provi~ions or tile nrt or [1H~ Vic·
torlon Parliament, UlIUCI' which fh~

jUdges In question we:re nppninlCd.
thot they would !lull!. ornt.:c ·'during
[load behavior" nnd be f('1l1o\'l,:d only
on nn au<lrf.lss of hoth llouses of
Parliament; ~

~ The promhie by the Victorian Pre·
Inter, Mr leU Kennett. in July 19!J1.
when he wus III OPP():)llion.~ IlInt
'·there is no sugg~stlol\ (r(JlIIlhl,.~ C:oali3
tion of nny fudges being remuved";
[3 A letter by the Attl)rI1cY'Gcn~rol,

Mrs .tan Wade. then the Opposition
:1l'okeswomall on lCG':lllI1iltlerx! deny
illg thnt Iler party hill! :J "lilt list" ot
orrice-holdcrs. incIudln~jlldllc5, <lIte! n
similar :l:ssuronce (0· Parlialllent
when the bill nbollslJinl: t!ll~ Compen·
salion Tribunal WilS under (:(Jllslu~r

allon; nnd,
I!l Protests from judp,e.9, lilwyers and
other citizens throughout llle eOllnlry.

In man)' eO\l1\lrie~ j\ldj;r.s arc
Cowed by thc civil :'lnt! milit:ll)' did,'·
tors and autocrats WllO govern. In
some countries, Judge:i arc elected
nnd hold oUice tor n limited ilme. [0
other places, Judge:"! arc no more lllUll·
trained public o(flc!a!"i.

But [n Australia we arc ttw beI1cl!·
clndes ot Ute constitution,l! slrup,£tes
of Englnnd to secure nn indepcndent
(enured jut!lelnry. JucHcl,,1 indcpen·
dcne~ rC:i13 upol) the security of JudI·
clell appolntmcnts. tf judGl.':) hold
offlc~ at -tM Whim 0( the cXl!cuth.-c
government - or nrc liahl~ to Jose
office on (l ch3nge (I[ government or
chJoge o( fllshlon - they will be poH·
llclscu. They WIll Ill! ll'Jl\J1lC'd fr'Jln
their rh:nCS,lsjt:([gC's 10 :woiJ In\.' di)·
(;n:nr uf those ''''·110 l'njo)' ;H1li(iC:ll

,>The'T' h'1i tfr /' . rio ~e 

The Victorian 
30vemment's decision 
;~o sack judges ultimately 
3ffe iJlI of us, argues 
.Vi chael Kirby. 

Rr.!1S Dlcken5 begins hIs nov· 
el he Tille of Two Cltics' with 

• the < 5sertion that the rc\'oJu· 
.lhnory d~ tlcscribetJ wert! the ·'hc.st 
]c"1nnas- :lnd tile "worst of ((tiles". 
The.'~e words coultll;c used \hi5 week 
:u (elution (0 the ['c~pcd lor judiciu! 
;ndcpenucnce in Ausfr.1Iia. 

In the post ~e.\'cn unys. judicial ir}
Jcpcnucnc:t! IIns :i11[f!~I\'d n ~L'riOtlS 

!)[OW in VlctQria, Ten judges l:;l\'C 

been efrectively "sacked". This h(lS 
,,,ppcned despfle; 
" Long esfnblisMti COCH'ellt!ons prey!· 
')usly followrd whell JuJid:tI C~1ur!.'! 

',vere abolished; 
'.:l$ PrInciples lor the indepelldc.nc:e or 
the judiciary [lcceplcli by 11\(.' Illter· 
nouonnl communIty; 
~ Provi~ions of tile nrt ol [1H~ Vic
torlon Parliament, unuCI' which flit! 
judges In question we:re nppninlCd, 
thot they would !wld. orat.:c "during 
[:ood behavior" nnd be r('1110\'(,:d only 
on nn au([rf.)ss of hoth [louses ot 
Parliament; ~ 

~ The prom hie by the Victorian Pre· 
Inter, Mr Jett Kennett. in July [mll, 
when he wus In Opp():illion.~ IlInt 
"there is no sUgJJt!StlOI\ (r()lIIlh~~ Coali.; 
tioll of nny Judges being remuved"; 
[3 A letter by the AttorIlcy-Gcnt!rol, 
Mrs .tall Wade, then the Opposition 
:1\>okeswoman on ICj!':IIII1i1tlerx! deny
illg thnt Iler party hild :J "lilt list" ot 
orrice-hohlcrs. incluulngjlldUC'5, <lml n 
simIlar :l:ssuronct! to· Parlialllent 
When the bill (Jbol\sllinl: th!~ Compen
sillion Tribunal WilS under (:(J/lslu~r
allon; nnd, 
I!I Protests from judp,e.9, liWryers and 
other citizens throughout Ihe counlry. 

In many eO\\1\lrit!~ j\ldj;r.s nrc 
Cowed uy thc civil :"lnt! milit:lry did,,· 
tors and autocrats WllO govern_ In 
some countries, Juc1ge:i arc elected 
nnd hold oUice tor n limited ilme. [0 
other places. Judgt!;-I arc no more l!1Un· 
trained public o(flclal.:;. 

frt the highly charr,ctl circum
stnnccs or AlIstr,IU;ln polilics, this 
would compll!lt!ly c.11MJ:e the rcla· 
tlonship between tht! judiciary ant! 
the powerful interesls whom jUdgt!3 
somt!limes hilVt! to uenr with: indud· 
lOll big go .... ernment. bi~ lHlslnes~ :lnd 
biH medln. 

But [n Australia we nrc ttw bCl1cCt· 
clndes of (he constitution,11 s!rup.£tes 
of Englnnd to secure nn independent 
tentlred jucllclnry. Ju{Hclnl indcpen
dcnL'~ rC:it3 upol) (he sccurity of JudI· 
clell appointments. If jUdGl':i hold 
offlc~ at ·tM Whim 0( the cXl!euth.-c 
government - or nrc liah!~ to lose 
office on (I ch:lnge of government or 
chJoge of fllshlon - they wil! be poH· 
tlc!scu. They will Ill! II'Jl\J1Jl'd fr'Jln 
lheir c.h:nes,1sjt:!igl'S to ;woiJ tn\.' di)"
(;n:nr uf those ''''·110 l'njo), ;H1iiliC:ll 

fortunatciy, !1H~ I~~uefnl Consti!u· 
tlon, which c!:I.n only be Changed witlt 
{he ,lpprovnl at the people at reCeren· 
dum, proleclS !he tenure ot Justlct!$ o{ 
till.! Itif:h Court and llthcr (~tJcrn\ 

cnurl~, Dllt (here is no r.q\li\'~dcnt con
stitutiooal protection [lll' state jutlt;es, 
except. nrgu<Jblylhc sliolte SuprClUl:! 
Courts. 

Conventions llrc Deing (hro· .... ·n~o\'cr· 
r,(}~rd. Th~ i)(evlou':) instl{ution or 
JildiciJI IIl(kr(~OdCl\CC i'i bci!"lg Siler;, 
[iced to die;)! t.:xp~tlkllce. We · ... ·111 
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At riSK is the ~IglJanc~ ~nd ·co t1l'uge 
oC tttc. judges who are the uUilnalc 
prolt!ctors of b<lsic rights o.nd Ilbl!rlles 
in At~slrillii\, Wtli1t i3 at slnk(! is nol 
just the personal Interests ot 10 VIc
tori<ln compeosation Judges. It is the 
i1\'oidnoce. nationally, of a very bad 
precedent. Uole:sg reversed, this 
prec\'dent will remain to hLlunl t13. It 
willlL'Ulpt poUli1.:inos It\ lhe [ullin: to a 
similar erOSion ot Judicial inuCflen
clence III AustraJlQ. 

The sli.ltemcnt issucd bY the 
;\(torne:r'-CclIcr:ll justiryin~ Ill!! effec· 
tive dismissal or the Victor!;1n com
pensation judGes Is completely 
unsJt[sftlctory. It rin~'i ..... it!\ QSS;l!rllons 
c{ J commltmt!nllo "the rn;1intcr.i.lncc 
of [llC v\11ue at jlJdic\n\ Indepcn· 
d .. .'n.:e·'. liul wh:lt It SL'CkS to justify Is 
.'In ,h:t \\ hiclt seriOUSly unJ!.'rr1\inc::s 
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}Il:stice Mic1wcl Kirby is president oJ\
:I;~ ,.....'eW South Woles Coltrt oj
ApPf:Cll and chairman of tlte exccll'
U\'a committee of the flllc:rrraliollui
Coml1li.:;~ic.f1 of }llri.~l.s.

pn..:c!.!((cnt Sian(ls in Vlctori:l, sti\fr.
JlltliCi::1 officerS thrOllf:llout I\u~tr<lll:l
',l:lII kaow lll~nec(orth lhi.lt, in rcality,
thCY 110ld their oftlccs ilt the risk tlwr
politicians cao c::i!;ily get riel DC th~m,
or some of them. by the simple cxpc"
dient of :lbolishl(lg the COUI·t they siC
in. The inferences will be more r~ildi·
Iy drawn becau5c of tw'o fccenl
preccGents:
a The failurco( the former New South
WHlcs GO\'ernmcnt to reappoint five
or the ffil!gislmtcs of llle old Court of,
Petty Scssio:t!( wilen it was rcpJiH:cd·
by the Local Cnu rt of New SOUili
Wales in 1932; .
tSThc rcfusal of the I7Cdun.ll Govern:'
menl [0 rCilppoint Justice James Sta·.
pIes to the Australian InduslrJal
Relatloll:i commIssion WllCI1 it rC,;
placed t1l~ ArbitrJlion. Commission In

.198B.
Fortun:.HeIY. In NSW thera W\lS 'a

difterent story this wcck. The Inde·
pendents, ...... hO hold the balance nt
power In lhe smt~ Parliament, ~!lrllcr

extracted (rllm the Government an
undertakIng to entrench JudlciallJlde·.
pendence in th.e law or thut state.' .,~

T
HE NSW Parliament pa.<;.Sccl two;
billS, wblch now await the royal
assent to pass into law, thilt in·'

sert In the constitution a protectlon
for jlJdlclal officers ot NSW againsl.
remo\"al from ortlce except tor'
"proved misbt!hllvior or incClpacity"
found by both houses of state Parlia·'
ment In the sam~ sessIon. And th~rc Is
included an entirely new provlsloq on'
"abolition of Judicial office". It =:It;;s.{cs:.
"s56(2). ..\ per~ort who held arl abol
i.~hcd judicial office is entitled (with:
out lo.~s of remunerCltidn) to be
<Ippoirtted to llml to hold another iu·
ciiciul ofjice itt tile some cOILrt or in Q'

coltrt 01 CC;Ui....Cllcllt or higller statlt:~,:
w:1C'.s.s already Ow holder of Silch all
office:' .

It ls not tOG lolc to htlpe Utilt the
Viclodnn Government will haVe sec·
ond thougnts about this scriou~··
i.1ssault 011 judicinl indepcndcncl:, It Is
litHe wonder thot jullgcs of courts
nrOllnt{ t\u~tl1llla lire alarmed by
what has happcncrl.

It Is to be hi>!>cd that the Govern..
ment 01 VlctQtiJ will return to b::!~lc'
constilutiona.1 prlnclplell, 3nd that the
Porllumcnt of Victoria will take. Its
own inHi:..:li .....cs to cntrc.ndl jUu icial su- I
curity In tile Yi3Y the p.trliaHlcnt 01
NSW hilS done this ..... eek. Let this serl·
ous wron:;: be righted. And put beyond
rej1ctitioll.

Mucll or the ALlOftlcy·Gellcrnl's Jus,
liCleation tor the CQur:;e the Govern·
ment has tnken rests upon the right to
reorganise compensation litigation.
Out os that i~ not confcsl~d. the justin;
cntion rinGS snell, hollvw. ,

It Is said that lots of people are suf·
fering anti thtlt the Judges must be
lumped in wHh "any highly qUillific(J
imltvlliU;'t1 who Ullcxpr.l:tedly loses a
public oHlcc", By this argumt:::l[
judges arc henceforth to be treated;J:i
no different Irom other public ser·
vants. Well, tllnt wtJ~ how It waS in
Engl:H1d llc(are tilt:! Act or Settlement
300 ycnrs ngo. (t IIns to be :"Ii1ld pl"inly
Illat judges, including compensalion
judgc:s. nrc not ordInary p1Jblic ser·
vanls. ThIs i:-s nor n maHer or empty
pride. Judges hovo to do ;;trong, COU'
rilgcou.':1 and som~lil1lcs unpupular
lhlnt? fa pO'r'l'Cfflll pCll?le. If tillS

• •••. ._••._ _ ._••_._~_.... _-J

No one dlsputcs thilt C(lllf[S may be
reconstituted or that the VictClrlarl

:-Cornpel1satlon Court could be nllol
~Islied. But whcn thi:'! haPI)CtlS, the
prlnciple ;5 clcar. It Is slat('l\ in lhe

fUni\'crsol lJectnrntioll tiC tli!:: hlUC·
Kpendence or Justice' accepted by lhe
Unlled Nollons:
"2.39. In lila event that (I <.:ourt is
abatis/led, jlldgC!s scrvitlg 011 Owl
COllrt :sholl /lot be of1<?dcd,c.(C~lJl for
[Llleir transfer to Qltol1wr COlirt of the!
smne status."
_, It b:j no excu:s~ Ih:lt th~re is no ex·
;ndly cqul','nlent c'Curt or tribunal to
;.wl1lch lite flppointed jUdge~ can go.
ConventIon and internotioMll ~l'i11c1·
'pIe require thi"lt lhc jlld~l'S either bc
;np~olnted to the County Court or to a
l~J,)urt or trIbunal o(..cqulvalclll5t~tUg.

:Only une ur the juch:~~ Yr;lS aCCOl'uctJ
111M rlgh I.

•..~ o·Ii:'-. J~' U"~s· 1~~ }=:~'[l~,~p ", ,,' ';,,' L 'f~ ~~
t~ . ;.,.,.~.. .; ;:,., . ';'
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No one thilt c.:tJlU'[S may be 

r~~;~;:~~~~~\;~nor that the VictClrlarl 
~~ Court could be nllal· 

whcn thi!'! hap[)ctls, the 
;s clcaf. It Is slatr,! in thl! 

,oUrril',;r",1 l)cctnrntioll tiC tht:! lIlue' 
Justice' accepted by the 

that th~re is no ex
cqur'laIC"" c-ourt or tribunal 10 

Ule Jlppointed judge:i can go. 
I and interllatiOntll ~1'iE1c1, 

that Ihe jlld~l'S either be 
"pporn«Q to the County Court or to a 

or tribunal ot..cqulvalcnlstatu3. 
unt: uf [he jUcJh~:i Yr;lS accOl"ucu 
right. 

Mucll or the ALlOftlcy·Gellcrlll's Jus, 
liCIcation tor the cour:;e the Govern· 
ment has taken rests upon the right to 
reorganise compensation litigation. 
Out os that i!i not confcsl~d. the justin; 
cntion rinGS stlrH, hollvw. , 

It \s said that lots of people are suf· 
fering anti thnt the Judges must be 
lumped in wUh "any highly qUi}lifit.!tJ 
imlivldu;'ti who llllcxpr.l:fedly loses a 
public oHlcc", By this argumc:l[ 
judges arc henceforth to be trented;J:i 
no different Irom other public st::r· 
vanlS. Well, tllnt wtJ~ haw It waS in 
Engl:lrId llc(orc Olt:! Act or Settlement 
300 ycnrs ngo. ({ hns to be :"Iflld pl<linly 
that judges, including compensation 
judgc:s. are not ordinary p1JbliC scc· 
vants. This i:-s not a maHer oC empty 
pride. Judges hovo to do :;trong, (01.1' 
ragL'ou.':I nnu sometimes unpupular 
things fa po'r'l'Cffui pco?!e, If tillS 

prcc:!!dcnt Sian(ls ill' Vlctori:l, sti\fr. 
JlltliCi::1 officers IhrOllf:ltout t\u~trn[l:t 
'.~1II kaow lll~nce(orth Ihut, in reality, 
{hey 110ld their ottlccs ilt the risk llwr 
politicians can e::l!>:i!y get riel oC th~m, 
or some of them. by the simple cxpc,. 
<.lient nr a.bolishi(lg the COUI't they siC 
in, The inferences will be more r(!ildi
Iy drawn becau5c of tw'o fcccnl 
preceGent.s: 
a The failureo[ the former New South 
W<!lcs GO\'ernment to reappoint five 
ot the m!!gislmtcs of llle old Court of 
Petty $cssin:t!( wllcn it was replaced: 
by the Local Cnu r( of New SOllili 
Wales in 1932; . 
tSThc refusal of the 17Cdun.ll Govern:' 
ment to rcnppoint Justice James Sta". 
pIes to the Australian Industrial 
Rclatlon:i commIssion WIICI1 it rCo;. 
placed t11~ ArbitrJlion. Commission In 

.198B. 
Fortun:,Hely, In NSW thera W\lS 'a 

different scory this week. The Inde, 
pcndents, ...... hO hold the balance ot 
power In lhe smt~ Parliament, earlier 
extracted (rllm the Government an 
undertak.Ing to entrench judicial illdc·. 
pendence in th.e law or thnt state." ,,~ 

T
HE NSW Parliament pa..<;.Sccl two· 
billS, wblch now await the royaL' 
assent to pass into law, thilt inA' 

sert In the constitution a protection 
for jOdlelol otficers ot NSW againsl. 
removal from ortlce except tor' 
"proved misbt!l1!lvior or incopacity"
founel by both houses of state Parlia·· 
ment In the samt: sessIon. And th~rc Is 
included an en(irC!ly new provlsloq on' 
"abolition of Judicial ofIlee", It :;t;;s.{C!S: 
"s56(2), .. \ per~ort who held art abol-
i.~hcd iudicfat office is entitled (with: 
out lo.~s of (emllnerCltidn) to be 
oPPointed to lIml to hold another ju
ciiciul ofjice itt tite SU1HC COlLrt or in a' 
coltrC 0/ cc;ui .... CllelIC or higl1er statll:~,: 
w:lc-.s.s already the holder of Silch all 
office:' . 

It ls not tOG lolc to ht)PC t1\~t the 
Viclodnn Government will haVe sec
ond thoughts about this scriou~·· 
i.lssault 011 judicii.ll indepcndcn(,l!. It Is 
litHe wonder (hot Jullgcs of courts 
around t\u~tr1ll1a \Ire alarmed by 
what has happcncrl. 

It Is to be hu!>cd that the Govern .. 
ment 01 VlctQtiJ will return to M!ile' 
constitutiona.l prlnclplell, :lnt! that the 
PorllulTIcnt of Victoria will take its 
own initi:.!li ..... cs to cntrcndl jull icial SUo I 
curity In tile Yi3Y the p'-lrliaHlent ot 
NSW hilS done (hiS ..... eek. Let this seri
ous wron:;: be righted. And put beyond 
rCj)ctitioll_ 

}I/!itice Mic1wcl Kirby is president oJ\ 
:/;;! ,\'e.W South Woles Coltrt oj 
ApPf:ul and chairman of tlte (!~ccu: 
U\'C! committee 0/ the ftltc:rrralIOIHJ' 
Coml1\b~i(j'1 of }!lri.~l.s, 




